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Clore ed Waller
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARD SOEtW00 UMBER
Madi sonviJ le Kentucky

We Handle All Rinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber
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f FLOORING CEILING SASH DOORS BLINDS
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Do You Intend Building a Blouse f

We Can Supply All the Material You Need See Us
L
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fAroundthirmLARLINGTON l
CITY MARKET

Corrected Weekly by W C McLeod

Corn per bushel 55c

fre lper bushel 80c

r Wheat per bushel 120
potatoes sweet per bushel 120
Potatoes Irish per bushel 80c
Sorghum Molasses per gallon BOo

Onions per bushel 125
>Hams country 12> c
fehoulderfl 8c
Hides 8c
LartljSOlOc 12Mcf
Honey per pound l2c
Butter good country 25c

Oats per Uushol Soc i12qot
f Hois 400

I

Sheep and Lambs 300 and 340
Cattle 225 and 275
Calves 300 and 500
NOw heathers per pound50c

t Beeswax ppr pound 2Ocr
Green Hides salted No il1tc

It Green Hides unsalted 80
Lambskins 85c and 40c-

t Tub washed Wool 80c
I Greased Wool 20c +

f 19cvjHeavy
Eggs per doziSc
Chickens frying slze V60 to 300

per duz
Hens 250 to 800 per doz

I Turkey 124-

oHow to keep potatoes in good con
oitlonlrom the time they are dug in
the fall until the now crop is ripe
the next season is a subject often

t discussed and one of the utmost im
noctapce writes J W Ingram of
Jradford Penn in the Parairie
riirraer They must be kept with

wut freezing which can be done
latter in a pit or In the collar The
elto must not bo too warm or the
< t oswntsprout before spring

Ilskopt in a pit they must bo rernov
ed as soon as the frost is out of the
ground or they will sprout there
Ilion removed from tho pIt or the
Cellar they must not be piled up in a

ig pile or they will sprout in a

>theiIn good condition for planting in the
tbrounh the sumper asiollowst
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the tops com ¬

mence dying In the fall storing in a
darkened outbuilding until the win¬

ter is approftchlngjthen putting them
in the cellar in boxes about 3 by 44
feet where they are kept a little
above freezing point until spring
When the danger of freezing in the
open air is over they are taken out
anti spread all over the floor of a
store house not more than two or
three potatoes deep with the build ¬

lug darkened They are carefully
shoveled over about once a week
with a wooden scoop or fork made
on purpose bringing the under tier
of potatoes on top each time This

destroysthe
jure the potatoes

Fall plowing is the next work to
occupy the farmers attention

This should be done as soon us pos ¬

sible after the harvest season is over
and before the busy work of fall be ¬

gins There are good reasous for
advising early fall plowing The
main reason is to preseiyethe soil
moisture and prevent its escape from
the use of fall sown crops When
cultivation censes there is a crust
formed on the soil that aids e vapor +

ation and the aim is to prevent the
evaporation if the moisture is to be
kept where It is needed

Plowing breaks this crust and
forms a sort of mulch on the surface
which holds the moisture in

When there are woods and grass
plowed under it gives them a larger
time to decay before the Jill crop is
sown Prof King who has made
many experiments along this line
says there is a strong tendency In
climates where there is plenty of
soil moisture for early fall plowing1
to develqp nitrates wlteh are the
plant food most likely to be wanting
in the soil-

Beginngrs
1

especially are optto de
cloVe themselves into a serious mis ¬

take by trying to crowd n few more
hens into the already well filled

housesYThey cannot see why one or two
more should make diffttroncer
though a little common sense should
Jtell them that when the r limit has
bon reached any others added will
be sure to bring about disorders
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Of course the effect morel bo
noticable for some little time but it
is sure to come and when it does
the loss of the entire flock Is likely
to follow

Often though disease does not
show itself the hens get lazy be¬

cause they have no room to work
some overfeed themselves because
there Is no room for all of them to
help themselves and Invariably the
egg supply ceases Keep lust enough
and send all others to the market
A few good hens are worth more
than a yard full of drones

Sock Salt Jut
One of the best ways to salt ani-

mals
¬

is to use rock salt in large
lumps The cattle and other animals
will then be compelled to lick it
rather than flat it and there is thus
little of the danger of their getting
too much of it It should be placed
where the animals can get to it at
any time Place It In a rack or in
boxes raised above the ground so
that it will slot got dirty The sides
of the boxes and racks should be
high enough so that the tillot
be nosed out In case of sheep and
goats the racks for salt must be low
so that the animals can got at the
salt When the lumps tire reduced
In size it Ms better to place bigger
ones in the places and remove the
small ones Midland FarmerrSelect Honey Trade

If you desire to advertise your
honey and to work upa trade place
your name and address on every
package that you produce For glass
receptacles labels are all right but
for comb honey either have a print¬

ed Cartoon or stamp your name on
the flection with a rubber stamp If
you are capable of producing a fancy
article you deserve the credit for it
and all of the trade there is to beI
had There Is nothing like estab ¬

lishing a good honest reputation forrhoueyill
Ginseng Garden

rip Farmers Home Joprnal has
the following to say about the gin ¬

song industry In Hartford and Ohio

cQunwIAinong the ginseng gardens
in Kentucky was that of the Odium
bfa Ginseng Qq at Hartford Ohio
county Ky Recently our repres ¬

entative had the opportunity to visit
onepf the gfcrdens of ffiat company
located within the clay llDiltsof that

Interesting
w
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Indeed The garden Js under the
haul of Dr rPirtle who is one
of the owners of the stock in the
company and has given the subject
of ginseng growing careful study
There is probably no better posted
grower In the state His garden
and this is only one of Several own-

ed
¬

by the company embraces about
a quarter of an acre under cultiva
tiou The whole is enclosed by an
elgbtfo6t fence with posts running
through at Intervals On these posts
rests cross pieces and on these rests
heavy oakslats thus iqtting through

mtichSunlightJfalls
the favored places where the plant
grows In its habitant

It is surprising how great an in ¬

vestment is made on such a small
space for on this little garden are
many beds of the plant from seed ¬

lings to fouryearolds The plants
how grown and cared for by the
company number 150000 seedlings
and over 80000 of the four and five
plants besides about 600000 seeds
These latter are about old enough
for the market but are so profitable
for the seed that they are allowed to
utand Then they are the more val-
uable

¬

as they get older The mark ¬

et for the root is lull now because
of the disruption of trade with China
but they expect all this to bp arrang ¬

ed soon and the owners expect to
realize great profit from their gar-
den

¬

this Years Corn Crop

Corn is king In Kentucky this year
and the harvest of this Important
crop promises to exceed by hundreds
of thousands of bushels the yield of
any other year The crop is now
practically safe with the exception
of some very late planting Through-
out

¬

the state in the and on
the hillside in the rich valleys and
On poor fields such growth
was never before se nOne of the
most beneficent things in connection
with the crops is that the farmer on
poor land who usually has a scanty
crop and sometimes nothing at allrichfarmerehtucky ¬

BIRTHPLACE

Of Abraham Lincoln Near HodigenvIHf

Sold to Newspaper Man

Hodgenville Aug 28 The

placeioented
enville was sold today at corn
commissioners sale at the court
house door to Richard L Jones
representing H J Collier of the
Collier Publishing Company for
8000 There was a large crowd

of country people in town toat ¬

tend the sale but none of them
bid I

A number of strangers from
Chicago New York and at other
places were present Only three
of them made any bids when
Commissioner Handley cried the
sale They were John E Burton
capitalist of Milwaukee and
whd owns the largest library of
Lincoln histories m the world
Edfrard J McDermott of Louis-
ville representing the New York
Christiari and Missionary Alli-
ance

¬

and Richard L Jones of-

New Ydrk representing Jf
Collier a member of the Collier
Publishing Co of that city

W G Frost of Chicago tele ¬

graphed to T B Kirkpatrick to-

buirUfe farm for him but the
financial arrangement could not
be perfected in time for the sale

IhimTthtitM Jones would be the high
es bidder upd when f8G06 was
ronclled the others dropped Out
oftlie bidding audit waskuock
edoff to him r

Public Park Planned
The Colliers will get possession

of the place in December Mr-
Jones could not say what plnnsl
were contemplated stating
he was commissioned to conjej
here and buy the farm and had
not been told anything about
what the pew owners proposed
doing with the property How-
ever the place will be in good
condition as soon asppffsossipnis
given and it will be brought to
theiibtice of the Americaitpeo-
ploibytransferriug it into a pob
ucVarkj by the new own
erspr a society rpf Admirers of
Lincoln In any event it Java
failed into the hands of hi en of
wealth who ate willing to spend
l sums to aria orna
mCIititintheproperwny

Mr i Jones left imtut3dhitely
after the sale for 15ew York and
ifi3is eted that he arid Mr
Collierwillreturn hete in a short

for the work
tliatftisp be done after the court

given legal possessionr
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THE DODGING PERIOD
of a wwlans rfelis the name often given to the change
of life H Your menses come at longer intervals and grow
scantier until they stop Some women stop suddehly The
entire change lasts three or four years and is the cause of
much and discomfort which cap however be cured
by taking

IWOFCARDUI I
Womans Refuge in Distress

It relieves the pain nervousness irritability-
miserableness forgetfulness fainting dizziness hot and
cold flashes weakness tired feeling etc Cardui will
bring you safely through this dodging period and
build up your strength for the rest of your Try it

At all druggists in Ioo bottles

WRITE US A LETTER
Put alkie nil Yintygad write njntldeneeadvice1plalaHleddYlof1JQAattaaoegaTean

EVERYTHING BUT DEATH

I guttered writes Virginia Robton
of Kaston Md until J took Cardul
which cured mew quickly It surprised
my doctor who didnt know I was
taking SLI tikI had known ot
CubS writer la life

Our line Is Complete

IIrr L I

AMEMCAH BEAUTY STYLE Mf
Kritmxee Cadet Ce Sole Mlre

We are now showing a complete assort ¬

ment of the celebrated

American Beauty CorsetF-

or fall the line consisting of every new
model that is considered good We guar-
antee

¬

you every one of these garments
or replace it with a new one should it
not prove satisfactory

IPRICE 500 xcI 1OO
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THE GRAND LEADER

MADISONTILJE KY
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